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Welcome.

Selamat Datang.

Welcome to INTI International University & Colleges. It's my great pleasure to

have you on board.

You will soon find out what it means to be an ‘INTIan’, as you will experience

numerous fun social, sporting and cultural activities, where you will meet

other highly dynamic young individuals – just like yourself – who may even

become your life-long friends.

You will also discover the INTI Edge - International Exposure, Innovative

Learning and Individual Development - integrated in your everyday learning

experience here at INTI.

Through our close links with industry, you will find that learning is not only

done in the classroom, but also through projects where you work with

employers to solve real business issues, and allow you to hone crucial 21st

Century skills that are in demand today: critical thinking, collaboration,

communication and creativity.

I understand if you may have some feeling of trepidation along with

excitement, as you enter this new chapter in your academic life. Be rest

assured that your journey here at INTI, will be a fulfilling one, as you will not

only be inspired intellectually, but also encouraged to explore your passion

and discover your true potential.

In fact, for the last three decades, we have empowered more than 50,000

students with the right skills, tools and experience to become future leaders.

As a result, we are proud to share that 99% of INTI’s graduates are employed

within 6 months of their graduation, while 91% received job offers even

before completing their studies. In addition to that, 60% of INTI graduates are

paid higher that the market average in their first jobs.

Before I end, once again I would like to welcome you to INTI and look

forward to getting to know you in the coming year.

Anis Laila Yap Abdullah

Chief Executive

INTI International College Kuala Lumpur
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a.     Attending the Orientation Programme
The Orientation Programme is very important as it prepares you for the 

academic programme you have enrolled in.

You need to get the following items from the Office of Admissions & Records (One 

Stop Centre), level 1 during the 

orientation session:

1) Orientation Timetable

2) Academic Timetable

3) Offer Letters

4) Getting digital picture for student ID

b.     Paying my Fees
All fees are due upon commencement of your classes at the beginning of every 

Semester. A Penalty will be imposed on late payment. Kindly refer to Finance to get 

The fee’s pricing and charges.

c.     Getting my Student ID Card
It is very important to have your Student ID with you / displayed at all times when you 

Are on campus. 

You need to remember your student number throughout your time 

with INTI International College Kuala Lumpur (IICKL). If you lose your Student ID, get a

replacement made at One Stop Centre, level 1. 

There will be a fine imposed on lost Student IDs. RM30.00 for each occurrences. 

Purpose of a Student ID – enables you to sit for exams, borrow books from the library,

and accessing doors around campus facilities.

d.     Getting my T-Shirt
All new students will be given a t-shirt and it can be collected from Student Service 

Office located at level 3, after you have completed the orientation programme.

Getting Started: Things I need to do first
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e. Finding my way around – Campus Guide
Important places you should know on IICKL

What is it? What is it used for? Venue

Lobby & Reception Area

1) Front office - general inquiry, lost & 

found

2) ADCO and programme counselling

3) First aid

Ground 

Floor 

One Stop Centre

1) On-campus enquiry

2) Information and documents

3) Academic timetable

4) Enrollment, change of subject, 

application for leave, withdrawal, 

eligibility for graduation, student ID, 

classroom bookings.

Level 1

Scholarship Unit

Offers financial assistance to student who 

are eligible. Refer at One Stop Centre to 

get the application/cut-off date.

One Stop 

Centre, 

level 1

Finance Unit 

Deal with all matters that relate to student 

fees in regards to charges, penalties,

payments and policies of the fees:

1) Applicability of student charges and 

fee Policy

2) Payment of fees - obligation, penalty, 

and consequences.

One Stop 

Centre, 

level 1

Academic Affairs Office

(Programme Officers):

1) Ms. Audrey – Certificate,

Foundation and Diploma 

Programme

2) Ms. Darmetha – UH Degree 

Programme

3) Ms. Nurulasyikin –

Postgraduate Programme

Officers will assist you with matters relating 

to: 

1) Academic enquiry

2) Subject choice

3) Subject registration

4) Subject attendance 

5) Subject exemptions

6) Course Prerequisites

7) Programme Information

8) General academic support

Examination Unit:

Oversees all examinations and the 

processing of your examination grades. 

Vital information on your examination 

time-tables (final, make-up and re-sits), 

quarantine schedules, last date to submit 

petitions for review of grades.

Level 1
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What is it? What is it used for? Venue

Faculty Office - Lecturers

Ensure the compliance of academic 

procedures and the quality student

learning experience. A place where all 

lecturers are situated. 

Level 1

Classrooms 

Place to support and encourage the 

creation of new knowledge through 

research and learning activities. 

Level 1 : 1.4, 1.5, 1.6, 1.7, 1.8, 1.9. 1.10

Level 3 : 3.5, 3.6, 3.7, 3.8, 3.10, 3.11, 3.12,

3.13 

Level 1 & 3

International Students 

Services Office

Takes care of international students’

welfare during their studies at INTI

International University. 

The following services are provided:

1)Airport pick-up

2) Hostel arrangement

3) Any related immigration matters

4) Renewal, shortening and cancellation 

of the Student Visa

5) Personal and program counselling

6) Withdrawal matters

7) Transfer and graduation matters

Ground 

Floor

Student Services Office

Support you in terms of advice,

professional counseling, joining clubs or

assistance with any questions or 

recommendations you might have.

Services provided:

1) Orientation Program

2) Mentor - Mentee

4) In-house Activities

5) Outdoor Activities

6) Advising on events, fund raise and 

sponsorship.

7) Counselling support

Level 3

Resource Centre (Library) 

To cater students' individual learning 

styles. The library is equipped with plenty 

study area, quiet room, computers, 

printing & photocopying facilities.

Ground 

Floor

Getting Started: Things I need to do first
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Getting Started: Things I need to do first

What is it? What is it used for? Venue

IT Hub - Library Research PC 

(Mac - Open Lab)

Computer area where student can use 

for their academic related matters.

Ground 

Floor

Auditorium
90-seater hall designed for campus 

events, classes, and other activities.

Ground 

Floor

Student Lounge

Designed to cater and accommodate 

large number of students and used for 

college's various activities.

Level 1 & 3

Surau

Dedicated place to perform prayers for 

male and female Muslim student. 

Leave your shoes outside to indicate 

your presence. Different gender are

prohibited to use at the same time.

Ground 

Floor

Recreational Hub

Equiped with British Pool Table and 

Foosball, student can enjoy and release 

stress playing the games.

Level 3

Multipurpose Hall

Designed for campus events and activity 

such as examinations, exhibitions, and 

other suitable activities.

Level 3

Relax Room
A conducive place for students to 

engage non-academic activities.
Level 3 

Counselling Room

A centre to support and encourage 

student to receive guidance and 

counselling on various motivation and 

emotion related issues.

Level 3

Discussion Rooms

Small meeting rooms for minimum scale 

of students to discuss their academic 

matters.

Ground 

Floor 

(Library), 

Level 3

Student Pantry
Small pantry for student use to reheat 

foods and refill drinks on the go.
Level 3
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IICKL General Safety

Floor Plan - Ground Floor
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IICKL General Safety

Floor Plan – 1st Floor
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IICKL General Safety

Floor Plan – 3rd Floor
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Getting Connected: Things I need to do next
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a.     Logging in to IICKL Digital Hub
To enable you to get the on academic as well as other relating to your studies at 

IICKL, visit to: http://iickl-sls.student.newinti.edu.my

b.     Logging in to BlackBoard
To get assignment questions as well as lecture notes, you need to access the 

Blackboard which is an e-learning application. View the step of using BlackBoard in

the IICKL Digital Hub as above given link.

To access, log in to:

1) Blackboard URL: https://elearning.newinti.edu.my

2) BlackBoard Helpdesk: elearning.helpdesk@newinti.edu.my 

c.     Logging in to IICKL’s Library Portal
Library Services includes Search a Library Book, Online Book Reservation, 

Renew a Library Book, Inter-Library Loan (ILL) (Borrowing Books From Other INTI Libraries),

and Access E-Resources. You need your Student ID to borrow books. 

To find out the various resources and materials available in our library, please log in to

IICKL Library at: http://library.inti.edu.my/iickllibrary/custom/home.jsp

Library Opening hours as below:

Monday – Friday: 8:00 am – 8:00 pm

Saturday – 10:00 am – 5:00 pm

Sunday – 1:00 pm – 5:00 pm

Public Holiday: Closed

During Exam Period - Extended Library Opening Hours to Sunday (10:00 am – 5:00 pm)

d.     Download Student Handbook
All students are encouraged to obtain essential information on their studies with IICKL 

via the Student Handbook and other guides related to their programme. It is important 

that students read and understand the information contained in the Handbook and 

adhere to the IICKL policies, procedures, rules and regulations outline in the document. 

To assess these guides:

1. Log in to IICKL Digital Hub

2. Click on “Student Handbook” at the left side panel under the Student Support

& Services section
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a.     Access Card
To enable you to get the on academic as well as other relating to your studies, kindly

make sure your student ID card is always with you.

b.     Dress Code Policy
Hair – Avoid excessive coloring / highlighting and ensure it is always neat.

Attire – Always use your student tag. Avoid offensive, suggestive, indecent language,

artwork on clothes.

Footwear – Slippers and flip-flops are not allowed.

Eyewear – Sunglasses cannot be worn in classrooms; except for medical reasons.

c.     Shuttle Bus Services
Go KL offers free rides for commuters within the Central Business District (CBD) of 

Kuala Lumpur. Green Line (KLCC – Bukit Bintang), Purple Line (Pasar Seni – Bukit Bintang), 

Red Line (KL Sentral – Jalan Tuanku Abdul Rahman) and Blue Line (Medan Mara – Bukit 

Bintang). For more info go to: www.gokl.com.my

d.     Smoke-Free Campus Environment
Smoking is strictly prohibited on IICKL grounds. Action will be taken if you are caught. 

Getting Information / Help: Things I need to know

e.     Lockers for Rental
Free rental, located at ground floor, near the notice board. Students are reminded not 

to keep any valuable items in the locker. College will not be responsible for any loss. 

Kindly ensure to retrieve your belongings before 6:00 pm. Cleaning spree will be done

during semester break.

f.     Lost & Found
In any event you have found an item, you can hand it over to the front desk, 

ground floor. Students are advised to claim their alleged lost belonging within 3 months 

of the duration period before disposal.

g.     Student Services – Counselling Support
If you feel you are experiencing difficulties in adjusting to college life; having relationship

or personal issues and need to talk to someone, please reach to us at Student Services 

Office at level 3. The services are free and confidential. 
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INTI International University

Persiaran Perdana BBN, Putra Nilai, 

71800 Nilai, Negeri Sembilan

T: 06 798 2000

INTI International College Subang

3, Jalan SS 15/8, Ss 15, 

47500 Subang Jaya, Selangor

T: 03 5623 2800

INTI International College Kuala Lumpur

Ground Floor Menara KH, 

Jalan Sultan Ismail, 

50250 Kuala Lumpur

T: 03 2052 2888

INTI International College Penang

Z-1, Lebuh Bukit Jambul, Bukit Jambul, 

11900 Bayan Lepas, Pulau Pinang

T: 04 631 0138

INTI College Sabah

Lot 17-20, Phase 1B & Phase 3, 

Jalan Kompleks JKR Taman Putatan Baru, Putatan Point, 

88200 Kota Kinabalu, Sabah

T: 08 876 5701 / 08 876 5723

INTI College Nilai

Persiaran Perdana BBN,

Putra Nilai, 71800 Nilai, N.Sembilan,

Malaysia

T: 06 798 2000


